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BRUNSWICK & CO ,

a31Xi3C.Xu9L.3R.3D-

f9.Fifteenn

.

Ball Pool , Carom ,

AND AU. OTIHIR dAMINO TAlltKS. TEN TIN
HAMS , CHECKS , KTO

18 South 3d Strcct.iSt Ixmls , '411 Delaware Street ,
Kansas City , Jlo. , 1321 Douglas St , Onmh , Neb.

HENRY nOllNBBllGBR ,

Agont.j-

TScnd
.

for Catalogues nntl 1'rlco I.lstd.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES-

.Erlnugor

.

,. . . . . Bavaria.-
Culmbachor

.

,.Bavaria.
Pilsner. Bohemian.-
Knisor

.. . .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Budvroiser

..St. Louis-
.Anhfuiser

.. St. Louis.-
Besb

.

s.Mibvnukcp-
.SchlitzPilsnor

..Milwaukee-
.Krua's

..Omaha.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

Wine. ED. MAUttER-

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 21D North ITaln St. , St Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HOOK , lo K2 EK C* WRITING
NEWS , A IT' EC, C&

9 i WUAl'l'INO

.'OAHD JJOARD AND

Jft iojt ml ,) |0r Porn of all

Nebraska Cornice
ANDM-

ANUFACTURERS OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METAUO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !
Cresting * , Balustrades , Verandas , Oluco and Back

nalllngs , Window and Cellar Guards , Etc.-

DOB.

.
. O. ANDCtti STREET , LINCOLN NEB ,

OA.ISER. U e-

iWOODBRIDGE BEOS , ,

215 OPEBA-
C3 OMAHA , NED.

Sole Agents for the World-Renowned

Decker & Son , nnd Hallott & Cunaton-
Pianos. . Also manufacturers and

wholesale dealers in

Organs and Musical Merchandise

Hf iTSend (or Prices , t mAo

( BEFORE ) " ( AKTKR. )

OLECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other KLECTHIO
JJJ Arrr.ui.CES nro sent on 80 Days' Trial TO
MEN ONLY , YOUNO OR OLD , who ore suffer ¬

ing from NKIWOUS DEBILITT. LOST VITALITY.
WAETIIO WPAKNJCSSES , and all those diseases of aF-

JERSONAT. . NATURE , resulting from ABUSES and
OntEn CACSKS. Speedy relief and complete
rutoratloa to HEALTH , Viaon and MANUOOD-
UUARANTErD. . Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC Z1ELT CO. . Jlurnlmll. IHi-

ch.CAMON

.

BRO'S' & CO. ,

Have established themselves In Omaha to transact
a general hrjkeragoand business. Wo will buy all
Iwscsof goods at wholssalo or retail , and guarantee

perfect satisfaction In prices , as wo can buy cheaper
than j ourdch cs. You can sea the advantage of hut
ng your go ds bought by ono who will work for
.our Interest and not trust to a merchant who hai-
omethlng hols anxious to bo rid of. Wo will also

prompt attention to selling anjthliiR entrusted
us , anUgooks consigned to us will bo carefully

eokcd to. Correjixmneno ) solicited H ,",
tSTUeterencet Omaha Natloi l Bank , HcCaguo-

bro'a Dank. Address 111 S. 16th M-

.Whouo

.

ilulillliy. cxhatmlim and premature
decay Are caused byoxcetues. errors of youth , eta.-
OT3

.
perfectly restored to ral u t liruUh and

vlerorom uuinlionil by THE MAnSTGN-
3OLUS. Iwstnmiicli drilling. This treatment

JlelillltynnillMiiilciilllccuyUa-
uiurmly eucceMlul Ducanno u ren on pertco*
>uuniii > lsne viinil Ulrt-ct mothoitsandaD *
hMiuta ChornitKliiiwB. heat&d Treatlsa free.
* HSTnM nEMPJYrn.4RWM"sl iiiYM .

ThUJHI.Tor Urtrencra-
tor

-

Is made "cnieMly lor
the cure of diraiutvnifiitv-
of the Kenemttvo otvans.
There ll no mlstokn about
thU InBtriiminti the rnn-
tlniioiiB

-

stream of tf.EO *

1UKJITY iKrmb.tir.fir-
throuffh tlu ruins in .

v.fp *x* y i i * t"ie UK m tn iiiuui.f-
AX rA iy tl mllou Do not lonfo'iiil-

rVfflfvs .ilj " ' "llh llncMe !

AlU ,
I iI ilvfrtiwii to nm illiir

? ironih'nilioliHi Illifnr? Malv.i' U1ILI ili.'ilM : i -. Iw frir-
Ml , IMlllrH.K Ml- .

CANCER !
The experience In (ha trcUmont ol Cftncer with

Sivlft's Specific ( S. S H. ) would nccin to warrant us-
In tajlng thit It will euro this muchdreaded srouriro.
Persons afllictod ar Inrltcd In correspond with us.

1 Swift's St'CClfta his sited my lite. I hiki-
llrtiullly lost the u < en ( tha upper pttictmy Ixxly

Mid my arms trom the poisonous effect * of a Urge
cini-cronmy neck , from which I h d eullcrd for 20-

cars.. fl. 8. S. has rcllered moot 11 soreness , and
the poison Is being forced out of my system. 1 will
teen bo well.

W. H. RonnoN , Davltboro , do-

.Twomonthi
.

tga my attention WM culled to tlio-

ciio of a worn MI aflllctod with a cancer on her shonl'-
dor at least fUolncliciln circumference , angry , mln *

ful , and xhlnf the patient no rest day or night lor
six months. I obtained * supply of Swltt'n (Specific
for for her. She hM taken flic bottle , and the ulcer
Is entirely healed up , only aery small scab rcrruln-
Ing

-

and her health Is hotter than for Ih o { ears past ;

Mtms to bo perfectly cured.-
Itsv.

.
. JnsKk GAUtBitiiL , Columbui , Oa.-

I
.

hare seen remarkable results from use of Swift's
Spcciflo on n cancnr. A 5 ounff man hero hi* been
aflllctod flvo ) cars with the most angry looking cat-

Ihc
-

rancors I over saw and w as i oirlj ilctd The nut
bnttlo made a wonderful change , and after Sot-
tics were taken , ho Is nearly or quitenell. It Is truly
wonderful.

H. F. CmiMLM , it. !> . , Oglcthorpc , Ga.
Our treatlne on Dlood and Bkln Diseases mailed

free j iiiiuutuis ,

THE SWIIT SPECIFIC CO-
.Urawcr

.
3 , Atlanta , Ga-

.N
.

T. Omno , 159W.23d St. . between 6th and 7th Are

uio of the term " Shot
Lino" In connection with thiSHORT corporate narno of a great road ,

com ej s nn Idea ol ust v. hat
*' required by the tra > ollng pub-

I
-

I nflu k He a Short Line , Quick llm-
iII Nil a """I * he uc t ° ' accommoda-
mmu BV tlons all of which are lurn-

Ished
-

by the greatest railway In Amer-

ica.QHIOAGO

.

, Hfjn. WATIKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates over 4COO miles ot
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and ai ts main lines , branches and connec-
tions roach all the great business centres ot till
Northwest anil Far West , It naturally answers thi
description of Short Una , nnd Best Houto botwoeu

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , la Crosse and Wlnona.
Chicago , Mllnaukco , Aberdeen and KllemlMo
Chicago , Mllwaul.ee , Knu Clalro and Stlllwatcr

'* Chicago , Mllnaukco , Wausauand llerrlll.
Chicago , Mllnaukco , Dam and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Oconomcnvco ,
Chicago , MUnnukee , Madison and I'ralrlodu Ch'ea
Chicago , Mllnaukco , Ouatonnaand Falrlbault.-
Clilcago

.
, Belolt ' and Mineral Point.

Chicago , Elgin , Kockford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Itock Island and Cedar Rapldi.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain-
.Ilock

.
Island , Dubuque , St. Taul and Minneapolis

Davenport , Calmar , St. Taul nud Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Fluent Dining Cars In
world are nm on the mainlines oftho CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention Is paid to passengers by court *
ous employes of the company.

8. d. irERRII. !. , A, V. H. OAKPEXTER,
Gcn'l Manager. Utn Pass. Acenl.-

.j.r.rnxiirc.
.

. . QEO n.

Notice to Cattle Men
900 CATTLE FOP. SALE.I-
PO

.
Head of Steers Three Years Old.

200 ' " Two "
20-J " " Heifers , Two "
160 " t-tccrs , Ono "
220 " " Heifers , Ono "

Tbo above described cattle are all n ell bred Iowa
cattle , straight and smooth. These cattle will be
sold In lots to eult purchasers , and at reasonable
prices. For furthtr particulars , call onoraddtcss-

M. . F. PATTON ,

, liremirC'o , Iowa.-
P.

.
. 8. Also young eroded bulls. m7-Jmo Stw

WITH

i id your work is doiie for all time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

The World
to produce a more durable material

for street pavement than the
Sioux Falls Gra-

nite.OIRDIEiIRS
.

FOR ANY AMOUNTJOtf

O-

RMACADAM !

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MoBAJN

.

& CO. .
Sioux Falls. Dakota

Important Public Sale !

IMPORTED AND

'Aberdeen Galloway-

Gattle.Angus .

30 BULLS AND 15 COWS , FROM 1 TO 3 YEAUS OLD ,

AT MAOE WISE S STABLES IN

Council Bluffs , Iowa , Thursday , April 3, ' 84.T-

llltUE

.

.MONillS1 tJANKAULK NOTES-

.ap 23. KD. 31 , WOODS , Auctioneer ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

Give Him n Bonollt-
.It

.
is now settled that W. W. Chapman

will sever his connection with the roller
skating rink with the cloao of this week ,

It is to bo hoped uomo arrangement may-

be made by which ho will continue with
the rink , as ho has done so much to make
it popular and successful. Still , if ho is-

to sever his connection , Tun Bun will
suggest that the patrons shall give him n
complimentary benefit , provided Mr.
Martens will give the tiso of the rink.
There are many who would gladly join iu
some expression of the appreciation of
him and his services. A committee of
ladies nndgontlomon would got the move-
ment

-

properly started.

Heal Estmo Transfers.
The following doodj vroro filed for re *

cord in the recorder's oflico , March
29 , reported for TUB BBB by P. J. Mo-

Mahon
-

, real estate agent :

Wm. McCartney to OoorRO 0. Bass ,
nn , BW.J and BW } , nw] , 15 , 75 , 39 § 2-
920.M.

. B. Frisbio to Catherine lloponsoo ,
part awj , awj , 9 , 77 , 38 § 75.-

J.
.

. P. Casady ot al. to I. J. Johns ot-
al. . , ae} , 4 , 75 , 30 §3810.

J. O. Judy to P. M. Applogato , nc ] ,
noj , 19 , 70 , 4081,200.-

llonry
.

S. Bailey to W. S. Mayno , sol ,
nwj , 9 , 75 , 4011200.

0. , U. I. &P. 1111. Co. to J. O. Judy ,
no ] , ncj , 19,70,40 5100-

.Kobort
.

Tindulo to John Storts , lots D

and C , Tindalo's sub. §700.
Emma 11. Alloy to James Johnson , lot

9f block 3 , Hughes & Doniphan's add
$200.-

A.

.

. Donald to M. E. 0. Donald , sw.} ,

so- and so ] , so35 , 70 , 43 1000.
Edward Riley to John 11. Powell , sei ,

ncj , 20 , 77 , 43 §1000.
LeRoy Tuttle to Bridget Durgan , lots

7 and 8 , block 73 , lliddlo'a sub §000.
Total sales , § 13135.

March 31 , 1884.
David Hurd to A. n. McKorn , lot 2 ,

block 15 , Crawford's add §300.
John Shaddon to John Page , part 28 ,

77 , 43 §580.-

A.
.

. P. Tunny to C. R. Mitchell , lots 3
and 4 , block 3 and lots 12 and 13 , block
10 , Bryant & Clark's add § 100.-

R.
.

. E. Biijolow to Mary Casey, lot 1 ,
block 20. Walnut §250.-

J.
.

. F. Bullon to L. F. Potter , part aog ,
swj , 12 , 75 , 40 §800.

Total sales , §2,130-

.Xho

.

1'cople Astonished.
Many people nro astonished when they din-

cover the wide circulation of Thomas' Kclectric
011. Tlioro la hardly a drug house In the
country that docs not have this remedy upon
Ita shelves. The public have found it is a
good thing and stick to it.

COBlMEIldlAIj.
COUNCIL J3LUFF8 IIABKET.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 68c ; No. 3 , 68c ; T-
Ojoctod

-

, fJOe ; good damand.
Corn are paying 34o for old corn

and 27c for new.
Oats In good demand at 25c.
Hay 4 OU@6 00 per ton ; COc per bale.
Bye 10@45o.
Corn Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00®
00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

6 00 per ton
Lord Falrbank's , wholesaling at lie.
Flour City flour , 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOC-

K.Cottlo3
.

50@4 00 ; calves , 5 50@7 50-

.nogs
.

Local packers nro buying now nnd
there is a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing , G 25 ; mixed , 5 25.-

I'BODDOE.

.

.

Quotations by J. M. St. John. & Co. , com-
mission

¬

merchants , 533 Broadway.
Butter Creamery , 35c.
Eggs 12Jo per dozen.
Poultry Heady oalojcliickonsdressed , 12icj-

ivo , Sc ; turkeys , dresaod , 15c ; live , lie ;
ucka , dressed , I'-'Jc ; live , 8c.-

FKU1T8.

.

.

Oranges 1 00@4 25 per bor.
Lemons 1 00 per box.
Bananas 3 50@4 00 per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , 10 ; onions , 40c ; cab-

bage
¬

, none in the market ; apples , ready sale
at 3 25@4 00 for prime Block.

IOWA ITEMS.

The now state library has a capacity of
about 75,000 volumes.-

Mrs.

.

. Matilda Fletcher is fitting up a
residence in DCS Moinca-

.Sibloy

.

has the prospect of n skating
rink 40 by 150 foot in sizo.

Scones in the Rock Rapids roller rink
are illustrated in the Reporter.

The Tribune says the crying need in-

Sibloy is for moro dwelling-houses.
Rock Rip ids has two flouring mills

with a capacity of 200 barrels of Hour a-

day. .

The business outlook in Cedar Rapids
is moro favorable than it was a month

ago.A
lot ; raft with 50,000 foot , valued at

$10,000 , was carried out by the ice at-
Davenport. .

Over $350,000 was paid into the county
treasurer's office at Des Moines iu Feb ¬

ruary.
The lady violinist of Fort Dodge is-

Mrs. . Williams. She is an attraction nt
church sociables.-

A
.

movement is started looking to the
removal of the county Boat of Inwa
county from Marongo to Williamsbuig.

The friends of J. 0. Buchanan in Lo
Mars , prior to his departure for Spring-
field

-
, III. , preaenteo. him with a gold-

headed cane.
The LoMara Sentinel says that seeding

is going on in that neighborhood in great
rapidity , the ground being in good con-
dition

¬

and getting bettor every day ,

Frank Kooloy, late proprietor of the
Hawardon Commercial , has accepted a
situation with the Orange City Herald ,
and baa removed with his family to that
place.-

A
.

Sibloy man , thn Tribune says , makes
n practice of abusing his wife and chil-
dren.

¬

. A few nights ago his family had
to take refuge at a neighbor's to escape
his wrath.

The journalists o.T on the Now Orleans
excursion had mostly retired when the
train had nulled into Dukiquo , at M45on;

the evening of the first day. But
Dubuque ought not to fool hurt , the hour
being HO much past their bed timo.

John Dixon , aged 20 , climbed on a car
88 a Rock Island switch engine pulled
past the Wataon mine , near Dos Moines ,

on the 20th. After riding a distance , in
trying to got oil' ho full under the cars
and both his legs wore crushed and ono
arm nearly severed from his body , Ho
died at 0 o'clpck in the evening. His
mother and other relatives live in Lead-
villo

-

, Col-

.Parkeraburg

.

Eclipse , 27 ! It I'

bosii several weeks since Mary Carpen-
ter loft her homo hero , nnd she lias not
returned. Wo understand tlmt her
father received n latter from her dated nt
Charles City end mailed nt Wavorly.
The prevailing opinion is thnt she wns
induced to leave by Leonard Knowlcs ,

and that ho is with her, and nt the same
time has n wife nnd family hero-

.Wnvorly

.

Republican , 27 : The ice in
the sloughs north of town proved n very
effectual stump-puller. Many of the
largo stumps wore incased in nbout two
foot of solid ice , nnd when the swelling
river olovntod the ice the stumps wore
torn up by the roota nnd carried by the
body of ice into the rivor. Many n-

n stump thus solidly imbodod shot over
the dam , and through the thrpo lines of
breakers below , in n perpendicular posi-
tion.

¬

.

Hamilton Freeman , 20 : Lost Sunday
afternoon nnd night A. D. Arthur lost
nbout thirty head out of his herd of 700-
or 800 calves on his farm in Hamilton
township , on account of the overflowing
of the Boone rivor. The ground on which
nbout 200 head of the calves wore kept
became suddenly surrounded by the ris-

ing
¬

waters , nnd bcforo the calves could
bo removed nbout thirty of them wore
drowned. Some of the cnlvns wore car-
ried

¬

down the river for nearly two miles
before they got out or wore rescued. It-
is difficult nt present to toll the extent of-

Mr.. Arthur's loss , but it will probably
reach $000 or $700-

.Eldora

.

Herald , 20 : High water has
done considerable damage to property
along the lown river in this county. The
dnm nnd lower flouring mill nt Alden is
almost n complete loan. The dnm nt the
woolen mills at lown Falls has been car-
ried

¬

nwny. The abutment to the Steam-
boat

¬

Rock dam has boon damaged con ¬

siderably. At the EUlora mills the ilumo
has been partially carried away , necessi-
tating

¬

the shutting down of the mill. At-
Socor the dnm nnd saw mill have boon
carried nwny , and the east end of the
stone flouring mill has settled two or
throe feet , and will probably bo tin entire
loss. Wo have not hoard from the Union
nnd Eagle City mills , but they have
probably suffered somo.

Independence social circles are repeat-
ing

¬

n story , with variations , the substance
of which follows : In May last Miss Hat-
tie

-
Pendorgast nnd Ohaa. Bushgons wore

married. They did not live very happily
together , nnd in January last , Bushgona
wont to Cedar Rapids. After reaching
there ho wrote homo that ho wus doing
well , but refused to send nny money
homo. On the 29th day of February
Mrs. Bushgons loft home , stating that she
was going to visit her sister nt Mnquo-
kota.

-
. Since that time nothing has boon

heard of her, nnd she fnilod to go to her
sister's. At the time she loft , ono George
Bry , who has boon living nt Hnzloton ,
nenr Independence , also disappeared. Ho
formerly kept company with Mrs. Bush ¬

gons before her marriage , nnd was en-

gaged
¬

to her until her parents , finding
that ho had n wife and two children liv-

ing
¬

, broke up the match. It is said that
bo recently procured a divorce from his
wifo.

Lot Us Toll You.
Let us tell you that a person who Is billions

or constipated is not a well persdn , and further ,
that nearly ono is subject to those irreg-
ularities.

¬

. Lot us toll you also that Jliirtloek-
Ulooti JMlcrt are ono of the finest diuretics nud-
aperients over yet devised.

The lilnic-KIIri Club.
Under the head of unfinished business

Col. Du Houk called up the following
resolution which was laid on the table
some weeks ago : '

Jtcsolved , Dat wp nm gradually losin'
our reverence fur sich traits of character
as make men great in Ufa an' doir memo-
ries

¬

respected artor death. "
"A few y'nrs ago , " continued the cole ¬

nelas, ho gently caressed his loft oar , "do
news dat a county treasurer was a defaul-
ter

¬

in do sum of $10,000 would have set-

a hull state agog. At do present data wo
pick up our papers an' read of dis treas-
urer

¬

bein' behind , dat cashier skippin *

out wid n big pile , an' dis trusted clerk
robbin * his employer , nnd wo grin as wo
warder If doy will bo cotchod. Asa people
wo have lost our reverence fur honesty.-
Wo

.
oxpock pavin' contractors to do-

poo' work an" git full pay. Wo oxpcck
aldermen to make money by usin' deir-
oflishul influence. Wo oxpeck to bo
swindled in buyin' dry goods , an' to bo
imposed upon at the aivorago hotel. In-
deed

¬

, the big thief may bo sartin of ad-

mirashun.
-

. If wo send him to prison wo
turn about ns soon as possible an1 potishun
fur his pardon. I hold dat do term
'strictly honest' has no longer any mean-
in'

-

. Nobody looks fur it , and if any-
body

¬

diskivors it ho wonders why do-

pusson hasn't gone to do lunatic asylum
or do poe * houso. "

"An1 whar am truth , " asked Judge
Wjntorgrncn Bascomb in his deep , grand
voice. "If honesty has become a sarcasm
do man who oxpocks to find truth am
considered light in do upper story. Our
marchants lie an" deceive. Our lawyers
accept a false witness as quick as a true
ono. Our highest ollishuls lie about each
other. Our hull system of biznoss consists
in puttin' a dozen good apples on top of-

do bar'l to hide do wind-falls nn' worm-
Holes

-

below. Wo admire [sharpness in a
man , and wo accept lyin' , Btoalin' an
hypocrisy as sharpness-

."An
.

who has consistency ? " demanded
Prof, Embargo Green , as ho rose up
with a side-ways motion , and upset
Samuel Shin and the atools. "Tako do
record of any public man in do kontry ,

from do president down to alderman , nn'-
ho stultifies hissolf six days in do week
an' dodges on the seventh. Whar' you
find him ono day you miss him do next.-
Ho

.

am consistent only when it furdors
his own aims and cands. Ho displays
honesty , conscipnco and integrity only
when do mutterings of do people predict
an approachin * storm dat may result in
his downfall "

Several other members spoke in much
the name vein , and a vote was taken and
the resolution adopted.

The following waa received from North
Iloosick :

Brother Gardner , President :

PEAK Sut There is a man in this
vicinity selling a patent bolt for the euro
of corns , bunions and chilblains. Hu
calls himself Judge Du Han , is about five
foot four inches high , has an old-gold
mustache and claims to bo a member ol
your club. Ho says ho was sent out by
you because your club disdains advertis-
ing the bolt through the medium of the
press.-

Ho
.

also has a tabular sheet iu red ink
by which ho claims the owners of poultry
can tell at a glance if any of hia fowls liayti
boon "lifted" the preceding night. I
think the latter marks him as a fraud ,
Please advise.

Yours , etc. ,

W. E. UKYNAIUJ , M. D ,

"Over the IIIIU to the Poor House ,"
A peruon with Impaired or Impoverished

blood It on the road to physical bankruptcy.-
JlurJock

.
Mood llitteri Btroiigthen and enrich

the circulation , repair the Hume, and build up
the entire system ,

ALARMING FROM BISMARCK.

The Missouri Within Fiyc Feet of the

Disastrous Height of ''Si-Dam ¬

age to Properly Imminent ,

The Steamer Blaok Hills De-

stroyed

¬

and All the Other Six

Stoainors May Sink ,

luo llunnluK Freely i

llotwcoii AVlnonn niul-
Iji Crosso.

Special to Vloneer Vrcos-

.IX

.

MI8SOUU1-

.BISMAIICK

.

, Dftk. , March 28. At day
break this morning it wna discovered thnt
the wntor lind risen during the night , nnd
much of the low land below the city was
inundated , The railroad track between
the bridge and Mnudnn is under water ,
and covered witli ice and fallen trees
wliicli down with the Hood , and
telegraph and telephone wires are en-
tirely

¬

prostrated , thus cutting oil'atl com-
munication

¬

with Mandan. A gorge
formed at Sibloy island , flvo miles below ,

and n solid mass ot gorge ice now ex-

tends
-

from that point to n point between
ei ht and nine miles above the bridgo.
River men pronounce it the most
solid gorge they over saw. This avail-
ing

¬

Mandan wan reached by using the
old government line from Bismarck to-

Fortt Lincoln , and telephone wire from
that point , but the information gleaned
is very moagro. The water is up to the
dyke in the eastern suburbs , nnd south of
the track the lower points are under
wator. The ohops are yet above the
Hood , but soon bo submerged , if the
rise continues. Buildings nnd haystacks
oouth , between Bismarck nnd Apple
creek , are submerged , but the damngo
cannot now bo estimated. At 1 o'clock
this morning n largo cake of ice struck
the steamer Black Hills aft of the boil-
ers

¬

, nnd toro n hole thirty-five foot long-
.By

.

the most superhuman efforts of the
crow , she was kept afloat until 1 o'clock-
Jiis afternoon , when she sank , and will
irobably

IIK A TOTAL LOSS.

She was owned by T. 0. Power & Co. ,
was valued nt about $10,000 , and was
'ully insured. She lies with hull nearly
under water , and is being dismantled as
rapidly as possiblo. Experienced river
men express fears that every boat hero
will destroyed when the ice again moves ,
as nothing can resist the great pressure
which will bo brought to bear against
thorn. The boats are the Josephine ,
aonoral Huckor , Rosebud , Eclipse , He-
lena

¬

and Bonton. The boats lying nl.
[lock Haven above Mandan on the west
aide tire said to bo in no immediate dan ¬

ger. The river is risingly slowly. The
water is now within about flvo foot of the
highest point reached during the disas-
trous

¬

flood of 1881 , and will doubtless
jo far above it. Ton inches moro
will roach the flood of the largo
warehouse at the landing , and it-

is in great danger. At Washburn a fall
of four foot is recorded in twelve hours.-
No

.

ice is running , nnd the current does
not exceed two miles an hour, which in-

dicates
¬

n gorge above that point , nnd also
;hat water is backing up from the Bis-
imrck

-

gorgo. Interest is now centered
in the g rgo above Washburn , the break-
ing

¬

of which will lot the Yellowstone rise
down upon us. When the Buford gorge
jroko the rise vrus recorded at twenty-
iwo feet , and if oven half of this reaches
us the destruction of property will bo im-

mense.
¬

. No trains from the west can bo
expected for a week nr more , but trains
will bo turned hero and returned to St.-

Paul.
.

. The situation is alarming in the
extreme.

Both the Bohan sunk on Thursday
and the Black Hills are old boats , nnd
probably $30,000 would bo a good valua-
tion

¬

for the two. Neither of them was
of the largest size for upper Missouri
boats , but the Black Hills , being broad
of beam , carried heavy loads. The Bohan
was purchased by Mandan parties last
year , and run as an independent boat be-

tween
-

Mandan and Pierre proving a
great convenience to intermediate land-

ings
¬

and posts. Capt. Grant Marsh
brought her up the river first with Sit-

ting Bull , when the latter nnd his band
were released from Randall. The Black
Hills has run en the upper river for
which her light draught epocially fitted
her since 1878-

.Ouro

.

That Cold.-

Do
.

not jmfTor your Lunps to become dlsoaaod-
by allowing a cold to contluuo without an ef-

fort
¬

to euro it. Thousands have dlotl prema-
ture

¬

deaths , the victims of Consumptions , by
' inply nogloctlnK a cold.-

UK.
.

. WM. HALL'S BALSAM for the
LUNOS will euro Colds. Cough * and Con-

sumption
¬

eiiror and quicker than any other
remedy. It actH almost Ilka mngla in many
cases ; and iu others its olFoct , though Blow , is
euro if persisted in , according to directions-

.Honry'H
.

Carbolic balvo-
Is the Boat Salvo for Cuts , Bruises , Sores ,

Ulcers , Sail Hhoum , Totter, Chapped Hands ,
Chilblains , Corns and all kinds of Uklu Knip-
tlons

-

, Freckles and 1liniiles. Cot Honry'H-
Carbolla Balvo , as all others are counterfoils ,

1'rlca 25 cents-
.Dr.

.

. Mott'H Mver 1'lllH ,

Tlioso Pills have never boon advertised very
much , but they have just OH much intrinsic
merit as though they wore pulled to the skies
by indiscriminate auvcrtliilrig , Try them and
ho convinced-

."Water

.

an Hallway Motive Power ,

A newspaper correspondent writing
from Switzerland , tolls of a curious rail-

way

¬

as follows : "Tho picturesque and
practical are often curiously intermixed ,

I glean a few particulars of a funicular
railway which connects Torritot (Chilian ]

and Glion. The railway , which is on a
stoop incline , something after the style
of the one up Mount Vesuvius , com-

inoncos

-

at an angle of 32 degrees and
soon increases to 57 degrees. It ia n
single line with a loop as a passing place
half way , There are two carriages on
the line , one of which ascends while the
other descent's. The ascending carriage
ia drawn by the force of gravity of the
ono which is descending , tbo latter
being weighted by u reservoir
placed underneath being filled with
water. The reservoir is emptied OB aopn-

as the carriage has made the descent.
The two vehicles are connected with each
other by moans of a wire cable , which
passes over a wheel at the summit of the
incline. By the passenger a remarkable
optical illusion is experienced. Trots ,

huts , houses , rocks , all seem to bo bent
back , as though by eotno enchantment.
They are apparently standing out of the
perpondicuur , and ono can scarcely help
wondering that they do not topple over.
The deception ia duo to the seats of the
carriages , which are constructed at such
in angle that , notwithstanding the stoop-
nets of the gradient , the occupant pre-

serves
¬

liia ordinary upright sitting post ¬

ure. The line is 743 yards long , and the
difference between the level of iti base
and that of Us summit ia 084 foot."

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY & STONE'S' ,
One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLIMB ,_
ELEGrANT PASSENQEE. ELEVATOR.

RICHARDS & CLA11KE , W. A. OLAEKE ,
Proprietors. Suporiutendno

Omaha Iron Works
D. P. RAILWAY 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN

Steam Engines, Boilers
WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

Mill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING JHE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth1
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM1 WATER AND GAS PIPE

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.-

Vo

.

i

are prepared to furnish pious and estimates, and will contract for
the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fromStono to the Roller System.E-

SZTMUepecial
.

attention given to furnisning Power Hunts for any pur-
pose

¬
, and estimates rande lor same. General machin v repairg attended

to promptly. Ad'lrosa
RICHARDS & CLARKE , Om I a ,

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock

FIEE AND BUEGLAE PEOOF

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECT-

IONCORSET
|s warranted to wear longer , fit
Itbe form neater , and Klve belt? '
futltfocilon than any oilier Con. *'

JOHN H. F. LERMANN.

James Hcdical Ins tiliil'j'
Chartered by thcStatcofllll.-
nols

.
for thccxpreia purpose

of civlnnlmmcdlate rellclln
all chronic , urmaryand prU-
yatc dUeaecs. Qonorrhcca ,
Gleet ondSyphilU In all their
complicated forrns , alto all
diseases of the Bkln and
blood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rcroe-

'
__ , til ectull'ratlcci( Seminal

Wcakncn-
tlicl'acc.l

l-tit Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

helane ajciirrliiiriitliin appropriate remedy
Swtonce used in etch case. Consultations , per-
iona

-
| or by letter , sacredly confidential , Med.-

tUnea
.

sent by Mall and Express , No marks on-
itckage to Indicate contents or sender , Addres-
s2n.JAMESNo.20JWashnrjlon6l.Cnlcagolll! ]

, S , H ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth , - - - - Neb
laUDIK Ot TUORODOUBHID AND UIOU OUD1

HEREFORD AHD JERSEY CATTLE

AXP PPBOO OR ;IUIT-
tiTYouag ( took lot ule. Garreipoud no tolloltod.

I CURE FITS !
when 1 i ur mil moan merely to * top lUem Tot

atlmoand tlieabiro thvm return ai ln, 1 mean arttft-
cilcuro.

.

. Hum mad > Ilia dliowa of Fire , EMLEFSIT-
or I'ALLINU SICKNESS * life loiigi'udy. Iwunutmye-
medy to euro the wont casei IJi-cauio other* baTa

lulled u no reuon for not now rsoruE a car*. *u-
vnca sot * treutlio and a Frna Uotlle ot ray > nmiinl-
oiuwly. . Olio Eipren and I'o t Offlce. It COM ><
nuuuug for a trial, *ntl 1 wiu ur yo-

Adilroa llr. U. 0. 1U1OT. lit fe rl BL. Me**"

DUFHENE& MENDEL-

SOHN.ARCHITECTS

.

OMAHA. NATIONAL BA
linil.DlN-

O.IMORPKENE

.

HABIT
K , ft-

llonn , now on.i , lit cu.dj. cm r u cure r.l ..lf i| ltlli uil | lilrulr. For Ultimo.-

N.M.

.
. JUSK , !. . , B.U. , 1001 iJlo.St. , .w M1

box No. 1 will core any caie In four dai or leu No , '
3 will euro the most oDstluato CMO no matter ol how
long standing ,

Allan's Salable Medicattd Bougie *

No nauseous doioi ct lubobi , copabla. or oil ol un-
da] wood , that ureo'.Uln to protluco UjepopsU by
destroying tbo coating * o( the itomacb. l'rlo 1.60
Hold by a I drugCKiaU , or mailed oo receipt oj prloo
For further particular * lend (or Circular-

.i'
.

. O.BOX i.uj
J. C. ALLAN CO. , CUBXn John blroet. New VBik.

UANUFAOTUUEn Of

GALVANIZED IRON ,
CORNICES.

WINDOW : CAPS , FINIALS ETC-

.4VO
.

latla. IMtx-e ** ,
XAOA, , NKBJUJ U


